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TO PRINTEBB.
"

PRINTING PRK8K COR 8ALB.

HAVING juat put op la our Job Kootn on* of
Hoe< Celebrated Frmi, we Uyc /afule a

Supttr-ru/ftJ Waabiofttou IJaod Preaa, which we will
dtapoae of on Terj imeonabl* t.rra«. 81m oI Platen

inchre. Any une wlablog audi a Preaa would
couault their owu interest by giving ua a call

CAMI'BKLL A McDEKMOT.

To Compositors.
~

Two good COMPOSITORS cm God em-

ploymrnt by applying at litis office imrne-
diately.

Notice to Subscribers.
After tbe let day of Jauuary, 1864, the

price for tbe various editions of the /niti
ut/rncer will bo as follows :

UA1I.V, by Ml.ll, 1 Year $7 00
U Months 3 00
1 . ..... 05

In tbe City, per Week la

Tltl.WUKKI.Y,b,M..,1Y,.r * OO
~ O Mo*, it GO

WtKKl.V, by Hall, 1 Vttr 4 00
. O Hoe 1 00

*ay~Tuit SoLUiisas..The brigade of sol¬
diers which have occupied this city since
Saturday have created quite a revolution
iu the social aud commercial system ol the
city. They have been iu the service since
June, 1801, and baviug seen very little of
civilization during that time, tbey aopear
to have forgotten the' differenco between
imeum aud leum. They have destroyed an
iinmeuKC number of slore-baxcB nod other
valuables, which tbey have seen proper to
convert into fuel. Our people have re-

clved their first taste of an army ol occu¬

pation, and wa nre now better able than
.ever before to appreciate the protection we
have all aloog had. The drioking saloons
b*ve all beeu closed, but somehow or other
the soldiers have niannged to get their
cauteens filled with Iheiviug whiskey, and
they have consequently manifested consid¬
erable disorder. Many of the retail mer
chants were yesterday compelled to close
their stores and suspend business, and no¬

body dared to hang out clothing or other
portable articles for exhibition. Patty
tbefis loo numerous to mention were per¬
petrated. A parly of soldiers carried off I
from the front of the sloro of Mr. Khcin-
slrom about sixty dollars' worth of gaunt-
let gloves, aud another party look quite a
lot of candies aud figs Irom the store of
H. K. Zicu. They effected an entrance into
the liquor sloreof Mr. John Reed aud filled '

their cantecns out or a barrel of whiskey J

They carried off several hats, coats, and
other articles of clulhing Irom various es-

1

tablishments. It i, hut justice lo the offi- '

cers or the brigade to say that in every
case of theft that cams lo their knowledge I'
they used alldiligenee lo restore tbe prop-l'
erly. The soldiers appeared to be actuated I'
more by general eussodness than a spirit

'

of gain. YeslerJay uu Main street a parly
of them caught a cow and some held her
by the horns while another milched her,
filling his canteen with tbe laoleal Huid.. '
They swarmed upon every corner of the
Streets,and though their conduct was char-
aclerized by such eceuea as we have men-

tioued, there was no open violence, and
no alarm or excitement prevailed amongst
the populace. Iudced, they carried on just
about as the civilians expected Ibey would, J1
aud nobody appeared to be surprised. Thi I'
Whole brigade is by no means responsible j
lor the short.comings we have noted. The
majority of the mea aro very orderly and
gentlemanly.men who have been in many
a bard fought battle and always came out
with honor to themselves and to their I
country. I

The greater portion of tbe soldiers
crossed the suspension bridge last evening
and took tbe cars for Iho North. Only a
rew remained in the city up lo the hour or
going to press.

W^Tm oluvbla.hu aso Pittsburgh
ailboad..The newly elected Board of
¦ rectors of this company organized by the

re election of Mr. McCulloogh at Presi-
dent, and tbe othar general officers of the
compaoy were re-appointed.
The annual report or the President has

heen published, and from it we glean tbe
lollowiug interesting facts: Boring tbe

J*«st year the unsecured indebtedness baa
been reduced from about $205,000 to less
than $50,000, a reduolion of mora than I
three.fourths. The first mortgage boide I
of $800,000 have been paid off with the
exception of a very smajl portion, for which
Oil provision bas been made. And, to I
crown all, after having been an entirely
""productiveproperty for ten year., acmh
dividend or four per cent, .has bean made,
*"th a large surplus carried over to tbe I
nextyear. That Is caruiply a good finan¬
cial record tot the ymr., I
The prosperity ol tbe Company seems

now to be establishe'd-Beyotfd the ordinaryl
chances of ill fortune. Tbe. gros. receipts
have so largely Increased as to be about
double those or three years ago, and are
one-third more than those of J862. At the
same time the rate of operating expense*

been largely reduced since 1800^'aU
though everything coosumad baa largely
increased in price. Tl,e operating exproter
or 1883 wero 45} of the-groM- earnings.
The report refers to tbe great increase

«fthe local traffic and or such thrbugb
J* as legitimately belongs to' the rdad.

" * T0r7 valuable ractuas giviwg.,,.
.urancesof a couliuuauco of prosperity.The coal andiron trade or the road has
.ocreased to saoh an enoraioot extent as
to tax the utmost energies of the manage.
®eot to provide facilities. Con.tant ae-
«e«sion, are m.d» t® the- locomotive and

'U -he.V"ie*T°»i K>.keep pace
with the r&pyiy iWeying business.
foa?^! m<Mllh of October.» dividend ol
oer per cent, oa tbe oapiui stock ol the
»aa/*ih' V*r declared and paid, tbe cem-

feeomi
»uUr»»l of Un years;

*£!?.«*«?£ dividends, it is balieved not
.gain io be suspended. .

Iiath or U«. Mobs..V
learn-of the'death of Dr. Joba W. Mosi
Surgeon of the Foarteetb West Virginia
Infantry. He died at Petersburgb,' West
Virginia, on Satursday of tbe week before
last, of heart disease. On tbe day in ques¬
tion be was lying in his tent reading, ap.
parent)/ in perlect health. He sent his
Orderly out upon some errand. The Or¬
derly returned in about a halfan hour and
found the Doctor dead. He was lying
still upon the bed in tbe exact position
tbe Orderly had left bim, with bis booklh
his hand. Be appeared to have passed
away without a struggle.

Dr. Moss was President of tbe Conven¬
tion nbicb met in thiB city on the 13tli of
May, 1801, and was a promiueut actor in
all the early efforts to organize the restored
government aud form the new State of
West Virginia. .He was afterwards elected
a member of the Legislature, and berore
the expiration of his term of service he
was commissioned Colonel of tbe Second
Virginia Infantry. After serving some¬
thing like a year be resigned his commis¬
sion, and was afterwards appointed Sur¬
geon of tbe Fourteenth. He was a native
of Fairfax county, Virgioia, but has been
a practising physician in Parkersburgb
for nearly twenty years. He was a man
of superior ability, and no n>a'n in '.Wood I
county enjoyed a greater degree of per- I
sonal popularity or commanded aJ greater I
influence, but owing to a disease of tbe Jheart, with which he had been afflicted for I
fifieeeu or twenty years, he avoided as
much as possible the excitement uecesga-
rily atteuding an active public life until I
the breaking ont of the present war, when
the Oovernment at once found in bim an

earnest and active supporter.
Dr. Moss was a true friend, an earnest,

upright man, faithful aud just to all, aud
bis death will be lamented by a large com¬
munity oi friends aud acquaintances.'

Yxstshuay morning two soldiers of I
Gen. Terry's brigade bad a light in Iront ofI
their quarters at tbe Uuiou Hall. Tbey
beat and pummelled each other in a most
vigorous maimer for nearly ten miuutes.. I
Tho most remarkable feature of the Ggbt
was, that although there were a huudred I
ioldiers standiog about, not one attempted
to interfere. Indeed tbey did not appear
lo know that the row was going on. No- [aody even looked iu tbe direction of the I
leligerants. Allseetned to regard the light
is a kiud of matter of course. One of the I
nen was very badly beaten and bled most |irofuuely.
ItirltxiLaoAD Accidknt..An accident!

>ccurred ou tbe Steubenville and Indiana!
iailroad, on Friday morning. Tbe 6:10
vestern bound train ran off the track near I
Skelley'u Station, pitching the cars down I
>n embankment. A number of persons I
ivere badly bruised. We understand a lady..J »» »rg.^rultan, aniithbr a "l»riiil(ler |lUlocated.& third badly injured internal-1
y. The accident oecurred from a rail I
mapping, which of course cou>d not bo I
provided aguiust.
BtSrYou.su UKH, please notice the fol-

owing 'testimonial.' It is an extractfroma
etter of 11. H. Qoudy, late of this city, I
jut now of Knoxville, Tenu., lo bis father |
lere:
"1 have obtained some Wheeling papersvbich I read with great interest. Tbe I

idvertisements remind me strongly of|lome. 1 am especially gladdened on read¬
ing that of my friend Mr. Hitchcock. Myittendauce at bis school is the foundation
>f all my good fortune here.' I would not I
regret a thousand dollars for the benefit I
received in my course with that gentle-1man.'

ggfStkuukhville and Indiana Rail-
90At> Ovvkbiiu voa SAL*.-~TheS.-& I. Rail- jroad is offered at public sale. The sale is
lo coma off at the front door of the Court
[louse, Steubenville, on Feb. 28th, 1864.. 1
gentlemen having a little loose changeabout I
them, which ihey are anxious to invest, I
will be afforded an opportunity, on tbe 27th |of next month.

Ybab..Tbe year one tbons-
ind eight hundred and sixty-fouriwill be
Bissextile or Leapyear. It is so called be¬
cause it leaps over a day more than a com¬
mon year, thun iu common yeats there are
365 days, in leap pear 300. It «fskid that
during this year, more bachelors ^commit
matrimony than in other three.

A. Stagflation about the Town Clock.

Wbmliho, January 9, 1884.
Editor* Intelligencer z

The people of l,he city will notice that
tbe dial of tbe Town Clock, has for a longtime needed repainting. If the day b'e at
all misty or dark the fignrea can scarcely
be wen. Whether the clock belong* to
the church or city, I am pot aw^re. In
either case it ought to be attended' to. *

_
. A CtTi»a».

jn^Naw OmoAi IasriTOTB..U: Pola-
chers practical Occnlist invites the publicto examine his celebrated Periteopit Ctyi-
ta.U Spectacle*, for preserving and strength¬
ening the eyesight. Also all kinds of opti-
eal instruments.

, ..Office Monroe Street &t Shafer's JewelryStore. ^

WasMngton Hall.

fiQTTSGBALIt^ND BRIGNOLI!
CbMBINATIOS »CltroitH41u

tNCG.
rAl' feTn'iKbiH hki tho honor to'aanounce

.ivi tlktfcebassaeeaeiedlaiaaklotrarrMttemenU
W|U, the followlug oxiraunllbarj oouullktton of
MaaicaleelebrlUee; . 1 i
HD'LLE AK01OLINA COBD1BR,

Tho oeletreted Prim* Donna, rrom the Hew York,
Boston aal Phlladelpala Acadunlf* ofMule.
glO. OHIONUM, the «reat«et teoor la

Sid- CARLO FATT1, the yoanr »»d ta»-;
ented Violbut, XUMtbor ot Adeline and Carlotfa,Patti,) an«l
L, M. bo^tscn All* , thi (TMtert

PiaaUt.

Musical DCraetor andOoudnctor...ABIUBIN8.
TOflralaihUcUj ONK GRAND

Antyi and Operatic Conoort»
p kvkhihOi jam. ii.iS .tl.

eecared at
uaTaaeday at tt A.M.

aumher ol ewe.He. J. B.Mellor.
ft

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

dry codos,
FANCY goods,

. AMD.

motions,
61 main 'STREET,

*

WHBSUSO, W. VA.

announce that we bareUoriorlThtl" n'i"p"'p*.,,on,fcr tbe tranaao-

Fsll and Winter Trade,
aud Win offer laducomenta that no ktl.er city can
surpass,

'

From hating oar Principal Buyer conrtantly ln
market, we are enabled to furnish full lines of

iKTETW ST5XES,
a* fa.t aa they are luued by the manufacturer..

Oar stock will bo fonnd at all time.

fu1jij and complete.
^MMtajtlon. and Utton orioqulry roapectfoll,

¦^TAll ordsn promptly and faithfolly flllad.
'TALLANT' * DKLAPLAlN'.

fall AMD WINTER STOCK.
GE0R6E K. WHEAT,

N"otion Jo*b"ber,
RAjnjajnM rycoUrf a Fall and Winter stock
Mbiw^rVri. .V tr*d" with abetter auortment"otkTn iKde! "U any not directly U the
WOOL AND COTTON HOSIERY*
ARMY AND COUNTRY SOCKS,

SCARF'S, NUBIES,
HOODS, AND

BALMORAL. SKIRTS.
lutoniKrk.b'* *Di C0l0r" b* ,ound lo th®

blek£Efi^3!n UA°NTLBTBln the met deaira-Die kind* for the present wants of the trade.
HOOP 8KIRTS.Child's Misses* and Lodien1 V*

orory'aty'lo of Dlamoud'med'^d oiSp1^a."MUS
lloe, with many other goods In this line.

ch^J^kVou^u1;^6"''mo,t
aehoola?01' U00K8.Kv*>7 kind doaired In onr

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
»0 MONKOE STREET,

VVHEELIlsra-

FALL & WINTER-1863

WHOLESALE DRY BOODS
. ASD.

NOTIONS.
Simpson <fc Wilson,

NO. lO MONROIS ST.,"
OFKER fer Hale a large and attractive stuck of

KlQN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, to
n£.'iiiV,ey ,a^? coniitantljr roceiving additions of

pSwlrade SoMon»blB Oooda, to meet the want.

PRINTS, all beat make.,
GINGHAMS,

DELAINES,
ALPAGCA8,

COBURQS,
KKPS,

SAXONY DRESS OOODS, Ac.
UHOWN Jt ULBAOHED MUSLIN,
Colored Cambric, Oonwt Jean., Drilling, Canton

Flannel, Canton Cloalcinga, Llnaeya, Bed and
White Flannel, Shirting and Sack Flannel*.

Shirting Check, and Strlpea, Ticking,
Denim., Ac. Ac.

CLOTU8, BLACK AND FANCY CA8SIMBRBS
8AT1NKTS, JBANS and TWBBD, a Urge atock.

A Full Stock of Notions,
SHAWLS, DRKSS TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, MO-

BIBRY and OLOVB8, Ac., on 2d Boor.
We think onr atock worthy the attention of pnr.

chasers.
e filled at lowest flgnres.

8IMP30N A WILSON.
A. M. aDAMS. A. 1. ABUUL w. M. BlTTMAm.

A. M. Adams & Co.
HAVE Jn*t received one of the finest and best

selected stocks of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,Er^rJ brought to the city.
CLOTHS, ofevery grade and color.

MtSiS^SSSSu^l *r°aCh .od D<»'-to.°'»"

.r^yEd!S?SSf' i!£ 'V,lT" "do

OVEROOATINOS, In gnat rarlety, which
»« wUI make to order on the ahortert notice and In
the best style of workmanship.
_HajiSI onr former number one of the
SSS?«Jb,A8.miowabi-k cuttScrS
O* THE S1A8T, we feel eonfldent that we
can please the most fastidious.
We have also on hand, a floe selected stock of

BEADY -MADS CLOTHING,
COATS, PANTS * VESTS,

Of all kind, and qnalitiea.
SHIRT! Jk, DRAWERS,

Gum, Marino, Lamb.' Woolwd Cotton.

U W* .»»*.> MMltalMt Of

NECK TIBS, SUPKNDBR8.
Kte., BUI ,

'

able'toanlt all wbomayjkrorn« with
rthtlr patronagej

WROLBSALK * RETAIL.
-A-- M. ADAMS <3c CO.
We hare alao a Una aaaortment or

tr. S. A. MILITAHY QOODS;
OFFICERS' VHIFORH SUITS

made to ordet on the shortest notice. *-*->.

Always ou hand, a fine assortment of

HAT BAULKS AND00RD8, Ac.
*»-Ag.nt for A. B. HOWE'S ExceUlor 8ewlng

AM. ADAMS & CO.,
36 NVAtrir Street,

r ;l WHEEHIIO, WEST VA.
dtclS-tmarl-

Higgins' Gallery,
- MONROE STREET,

Between Mafn and Market,

OABO PHOTOGRAPHS . Particular
palna taken with Oil. pofmiar atyla of picture.
PHOTOGRAPH 'AlaBCHS.At iMa than

PnblUhera- pricAal
,i tfoi Tartaty of OIL* A ROSEWOOD FRAMES
'9! .''

15778

whatV
. Dool

NOTICE! 06! NOTICE!
d for thoseAMKJUOAN
Mtpoiahioclovprice of
.Ofd Uh» Mbsenbar to

P4noi d-irlw.

dec23-lm* ¦-'¦4$§fcf9&r

"'ifeiitt&tci'Ji <s{:,,
HEIMSTHBET'8

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE
IT IS NOT A. UYK,

Bat reetoree gray hair to Its origtaal color, by .ap¬
plying >lu capillary tubes with natural sustenance
Impaired by ag, ordlseaao. All iaHantaneoutdyu
are corapoeed pftumor caustic, destroying thevltallty
ana beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no
droving. Ilsimatreet's Inimitable Coloring not on¬
ly restores hairto its natural oolor by an auy pro
°Cm9 bnt bairjk

luxuriast beauty,
promote* ita growtVprerents its felling off, eradl-
catet dandruff; and impart* health and pleasantness
tothehoed. It baa stood tho test of time, being the
original Hair Coloring, and la constantly IncreasingIn&vor. Used by both gentlemen and ladle*. It Is
.old by all respectable dealers, or can be procured by
them.of the commercialagent.D. 8. Barnes *Oo,
I«0»Broadway, fc,.*. Twosiaee,80 centsand *1-

..! : 'd u i'..

HAGAN'8 MAGNOLIA BALM.
This Is tho most delight^ASd extraordinary ar¬

ticle ever dlscorered. if-- the son bnrnt
fcce and hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishingbeanty, Imparting the marble pnrlty of youth, and
the dutinffut appearance so inviting In ths city
belie Of fkabion. It removes tan, freckles, pimples
and roughness from the akin, leaving theoompiexion
fresh, transparent and smooth. <lt contains no ma¬
terial lqjorloua to the akin.. Patronliedby Actresses
and Opera Singers. It is whit every lady should
have. Bold everywhere. >

DBHA8 B. BABlfEB *. CO.
. Goneral Agents,

^P1 Om 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!!
BATOHFJjOR'S

CELEBRATED HAIR DYE
la the Beat lm the World.

TUB ONLY HARMLESS, TRUE, AND RELIABLE
»Y« KNOWN.

ThU splendid Hair Dye is Perfect.changra Red,
Rusty or Orey Hair, Instantly to a Gloity Black or
Natural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or
Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and lleauU.
ful; Imparts fresh vitality, frequently restoring Its
pristine color, and rectifles the 111 effects of Bad
Dyes. TheQenuineUsigned WILLIAM A. BATC11-
KLOR, ail others are mere Imitations, and ahould be
avoided. Bold by all Druggists, Ac. FACTORY 81
BAROLAY-6T, N. Y.
Betehelor's Blew Toilet Cream for

Brewing the Hair.
anglS ly

-W»

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!
DIXON'S AROMATIC

Blackberry Carminative.
THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Flax, Cholera
Morbus and Summer Complaint.
The Immense sale* testify to Uio merits of this

remedy.
Tho numerous dally repot ts of astonishing enres

attest its value:

to the system.
Ia aaToand harmless to the Infant, and powerful in

the adalt esse.

To the soldier, espodally, la invaluable, being
appropriately termed by them, In many certificates,

"THE SOLDIER'S FR1KHD,"
Mothers find It superior to any soothing syrnp.for

children teething; freed from the Injurious effects ot
Narcotics, gives rest to the snfferer by removing'
the diaeaso. Bold by respectable Scalers every-
whoro.

26 0»ra * Bom.a. Prepared only byJnn87 8m WM. P.DAVIDSON,Cincinnati, O.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS
The Original Medicine established In 1837, and first

article or tbo kind ever Introducod uuder tho
name ol "PDLMojtio Wum," lu this or auy other
country; all olher Pulmonic Wafers are counter¬
feits. Tho genuine can be known by tho nam*
BRYAN being stamped on each WAFER.

Bhah's Pulmonic Watsas
Relievo Oougb, Colds, Sore Throat Hoarseness.

Baxut'a Pcijroxio Warns
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.Bavax's Pumomo Wakss
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Palna in the Cheat.

Bavin's PDUonoVuaU
Relieve Incipient Gonaumption, Lung Diseases.

Barak's Pulmomio Wxrxxs
ReUeve Irritation of tha Uvala and Tonsils.

Bufin's PDLitoiuo Witua
Relieve the above complalnta in ten mlnutea.

HxTix'8 Pcmoaio Wxrxxa
Are a blessing to all.Glasses and Constitutions.

Bxtax's Ptnaono Winia
Are adapted fcr Vocalists and Public Speakers.Bavin's Pulmonic Wurxaa
An In simple form and pleasant to the taste.

Barak's Pumomo warxxs
Not only reUeve but affect rapid and lasting cures.

BkTaz*i Poucokio Wiins
Are warranted to give satisfaction to svery one.

No family should be without a box ol \
»EW5« Wifiaa

in the house.
No traveler should be witboot a snpply of

Barm's Pupong Warns
In his pockst..

»o>si«m will sver object to give for
Bxras»s Puutoxio Virus

.<- ;*wai»y.nve0enU,
JOB. MOSB8, Bole Proprietor,VCortlandt St., N. Y.
Forealeby L4U6UUK8 A BUKIiriKl
jyao -t ... '.j j- ..., j

THB PRIDK OR VIRoibIa.

Tf article this warm weather. That's'
-Her. Yon want , bottle.

t onmylelnlng of being ao weak and
tsted by thi weathor. Youeaabe

I very easily by using ;

Qld Home Rittara, |
. tlNIA.

spending so many
'oat belter Mud ol

>nseqnei

Old Home,Bitters^
OfVOGiNU.

taste, in :»Hd
i.them with Trapn-

the teat of
Vigor .to the

delicate
renders ft pe-

llangnid
Jy by

A BU81IFIKLD.
its, Wheel I ofr.

Afternoon Report.
From Washington-

ri.i
J*D H.A Washington ape-

drafts" aay3 Senator Wilson ia
K * to reduce the snlory and

N.Sli"®1' 0f Oolleot°ra. Surveyors and® 1''f°®ce. 10 50.000. To prevent eva-
¦ion of the law, fines and imprisonment
tba th^aft'off? ,

Con8re8a ha, iearned
that these officers, m some cases, are re-
ceiving ,rom lwenty to fi thou8snd do
Iars per annum.

sa^; Waahinglon 8P°cift' lo the Tribune

doce aa,bil|S^mn" Wi" ?o morrow i"fo-
auce a bill to remove the restrictions in
life nnlifl°'f?rf6itUra 0f a rebeI e«taw f°r

ak nrn.M«rT^? J forfe'ture «o be made
wnf '? 0o»»«'ution. This bill
thatth«n g° Dnderwo°J'a decision,
fee aimPle.°VBrmaent * r,ghtto "11 »°

Quartermaster General Meiirs ban >.

.oped the duties ol bie.office.
In fab"? buildings are being draped
Smith. ' ,n mBm°r' °' "0D- Caleb B.

nrJh.1?0nimiUoe of W"J8 *nd Means wilt
re°ommend a reduction in the

Uoaa
e8tinate8 of tbirty-five or fort, mil-

f.Ih6^?Uge CommiUee on Military Af-
M«l» Jr °°. recomraend conferring thetitle of Lieutenant General on Gen. Grant.

Affairs in. St. Domingo-
ll.By the steamshipColumbia, which arrived at this port yea-

from St. Domingo. "«

Pr?.lM,a<lTicesfr°m Mex,co represented tbe
.n,.H

88 meeUng with alm°" uointer-
rupted success in the progress of their dif-ferent columns through tbe country
ni^arh°U'.Ktie1 8Dd t0WM had be« occu¬pied by tbe imperial arms, includineGuanajuato and Aquascalient&s. The in?
Im!LB ,Tero mar«bing on Juarez's capitalwhich they expected to oocupy by Christ¬
mas. It is reported by the French andtheir partizans that Juarez himself wouldseek safety by fleeing to Texas.
Gen. Miramon was engaged in raisini? afore, to march forDurang raising a

Tbe entire State of Tamaulipas.it was

the ImperiaHsts! S°°a bfl " P°6SedSioa of

From 8t. Domingo we learn that the
vic^rl .rver.reut had gained another

' p*e.r 'oaurgents in front ofPuerto Plata, driving them Bucoessivelvfrom various positions, though the numberof killed and wounded is said to have
been comparatively small

,n^e.infI'irCem®n^ for ,hB Spanish were
"°»'antly arriving, ftnd .' "as supposedthey would soon have sufficient force to
overcome all opposition.

Bounties to Soldiers*
Potto's aT0V| Jau' 11-~A 8Pecial 10 the
The Senate and Hooso will probablv

compromise on a bill offering bounties to
volunteers until the lstof FebruaryThe War Department has decided to
grant passes to all persons desirous of at-

Sn. i. ®lo1 confiscated lands inSouth Carolina; but they must be recom¬
mended by the Commissioner of Internal
transporlauou. pay ne«eMary charges for

.,Th' Ial6l,t Lnew8 from Cnmberland rep.

of a riide.ter,,hinK a8 <laie'' Wi,h n°

Beoj. G Harris, member of Coneressfrom Maryland, died in Baltimore this
morning ofsmall-pox.
to^00.!11!"'6 on WayB ond Means win

'Mil°P "ipplomenlary tax

Repulse of Jfosby's Guerrillas
10 Em""'1''' W"T Vi-Jan-
if'xt ior ^oleiln command of a battalion
of Maryland cavalry, encamped in Loudon
county, waB attacked at 4 A. M. to-day bythe guerrilla Mnsby, the hitter's force be-
inpj nearly 400 strong.
»«1fttlseiverf fiehlinsr for nn hour, Mosbyrepulsed, leaving his killed and
wounded on the field.

,h®, "J?*1 desd were fonnd four
commissioned officers. f
Our loss is reported at two killed jind

Pant'Vr0anded Among the latter are

slightly
' 8"errfJr- and Lieut. Hi vers

Gen. Sullivan has a force of cavalry now
in pursuitof tbe enemy.

a"empted to surround and sur-J
and ready'for liim!' '°Qna Co'°
The fight was a gallant one on Coles'

pari. i

The Enemy in the Shenandoah Val¬
ley.

Jao- 10 ~U «¦ believed
nM n<>t b® Bbl8 t0

5n.kinn J at present in the Shenan¬doah Valley, owing to tbe inclement weath-
er and condition or tbe streams. The
flb*n."d°"h nTef '¦ impassible from the
floating ice, and tbe movements of our
forces have been sncb as to preclude the
possibility of bridge building by the enemy*^ r,riPred i.hat B«rly will remain in
that section alter tbe present month.

Notorious Guerrilla Captured-
thefoitovAng^'. Ja° n-The Pf888 l>" I

Culpepper C. II, Jan. fl.To day the
noted gnerrilla MeCann and three of his I
men were captnred by the Forester, N. V. I
C^talry regiment, now reoonnoitering in
the direction of 8perryville. The latter I
left here In good humor. Gen. Pleasanton
flkpng peered their regimental colors and f
guidons to be returned. Last October
tlSSl "ere deprived of their flags on ac-
count of disgraceful conduct at Raccoon
lord, on the Rapldan. Since tbeh their I
behaviour bas been ao commendable tb&t
they have gained their forfeited colors.

From the Potomao Army.Jan. l0_.4. special to tbe IHerald, dated Army of tbe Potomac, Jan
10, (ays t

^Faithfnl chaplains In the armfhav«i,eWreligion, service, to day. olherwiSe Ihe
U ?. f Vk *am® M.ottfr days, .houghnnijsual degree of q.f#l
relieve th'e monotooy.' "a8a«^ »-<>r to

Gen. Meade bas gone to Pennsylvania
on a short leave of absence.

Cairo, Jan. 10.-^n7sbei^7od stair

ESS-«
tsil?^^«j^^fd!°8he:

. . t ' ' .4
New Yomx.Jan. 11..The Commercial'..^Mhingtoo dispatch says:

"" 8

".St;cs. """ iwi
nrir" * ^. s.

¦

Last "Night's Report.
COKGEEsilONAL

SENATE.
Washimoton, Jan. 11.

Mr. Dixon presented a memorial from
the Society of Friends of New York, pray¬ing exemption from the draft. Referred.

Mr. Doolittle presented-three memorials
from citizens in Wisconsin, praying Con¬
gress to abolish slavery in tbo Territories.Referred.

Mr. Pomeroy presented petitions from
200 women and 500 men of Kansas, pray¬ing for the abolishment of slavery through¬
out ihe United States. Referred.

Mr. Lane of Kansas, said scores of; sol.
diers had been incarcerated in duugeons in
Missouri, for the simple-offence ot hurrah¬
ing for "Jim Lane," and that the Colonel
who had imprisoned them waB himself,afterwards, obliged to hurrah lor Jim Lane,The subject introduced was now undergo¬ing investigation by the Missouri author¬ities. The officers appointed by Governor
Gamble of Missouri were the offenders..
They are sympathisers with the rebellion.0 The House bill making Consular and
Diplomatic appropriations was referred to
the Finance Committee.
The resolution of Mr. Wilson of Mass., to

expel Senator Davis of Ky., was made theorder'for Wednesday next.
Mr. Carlisle announced in appropriateterms tbe death of Mr. Bowdeo, and moved

the usual resolutions of coudoleuce, and
that the Senators wear crape for 30 days,and as a further mark of respect that the
Senate adjonrn.

Messrs. Willey and Wilson followed in
appropriate eulogies.
The resolutions were adopted and the

Senate adjourned until to morrow.

IIOUSK.
Mr. Fenton introduced a bill providingfor the payment for tho loss or destructiou

of the property of loyal citizens, by the I
troops ot the United StateB during the pres¬
ent rebellion. I

Mr. Arnold introduced a bill for the con- Jstruction of a ship canal, nniting the Mis- I
sissippi with tho northern lakes.

Mr. Welden introduced a bill requiring |the ascertainment of the damages sustained
at Lawrence, and other places in Kansas by I
guerrilla raids.
Many bills on a large variety of subjectsin addition to the above, were introduced

and referred.
Mr. Pike offered a resolution granting the

use of the Hall of the llodse of Represen¬tatives to Miss Jane Dickinsou, to duliver I
au address to iucrease the funds of the I
freedmans aid association.
Mr. Ancona moved to lay the reso- I

lution on the table. Lost, yeas 48/nays I
79. The resolution was then adopted.Fernando Wood offered tho tollowiqg : I
Whereas, accusations seriously affectiugthe official integrity ot Maj. Geo. Benjamin I

F. Butler, in the discharge of his duties Iwhile in command of New Orleaus liaVe Jbeen publically made, and
Whereas, Other military officers have ?

been charged with delinquency, oppressive I
conduct and conniving at frauds; aud,Whereas, It is stated there have been I
commissions for military supplies iu the I
military and naval department ; and,Whereas, Recent disclosures show thatl
In the CuBtom House of New York, and
other branches of the Treasury Depart- I
ment, the revenue law has been defrauded I
and treasonable aid given to disuniontsts ; I
and,
moralizntion and incapacity pervage the I
executive branch ofthe Government .to an I
extent which calls for the interposition anil
aud preventative legislation ot Congress ;therefore,

Kaolved, That a cominittcc of nine mem¬
bers bo appointed to iuve9tigate and a.icer I
tain the foundation for these accnsatioua,with power to send for persons and pa-
pers, to take testimony under oath, to make
recommendations of accessary reforms,and to report at any lirao.

Mr. Stevens, of l'a., moved to lay the I
proposition on the table.

Motion agreed to; yens 77, ubjs A3.
Mr. Broomall offered the following :
Whereas, thu burdens of governmentshould be made to fall as nearly equal as

possible on all parts of the country; and
whereas, the Southern portion' baa con 1tributed but little means or money towards I
tbe support of Ihe government; and where-
as, for every black mao eDlisted. in tbe I
South, some man from the overburdened I,North should be exempted from the draft, I
and tbe only way to effect this is to getthe black man; it iB therefore duly declared 11
to be the sense of this House that the gov-11
erument should use strenuous efforts to I.
secure those used as slaves in rebel terri-
tories by offering tbeiu full pay and boon- jties,'as (he other soldiers, and guarantee I
them freedom at oncu on enlistment.Mr. Cox said he would move to lay the
resolution on the table, unless the gentle. I
man would allow him to amend by cou-
scriptingall the.blacks iu the land. I
The House refused to lay tbe proposition I

on the table, by yeas Gl, nays 73.
Oo motion of Mr. Ancona, tbe Commit¬

tee on Military Affairs was instructed to
inquire into tbe expediency of providingfor payment to tbe soldiers of the money 1

withheld for tbe loss of clotbiog, Ac., Mthrown away In the exigencies of tbe ser¬
vice by tbe command of their offioers.

Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on
Ways and Means, reported a'bill to reim¬burse the State of Pennsylvania fortbeex-
penses she incurred in calling out her mil-itia daring the rebel invasion.
Tha bill wu.rsferred to the Committee oftbe Whole. JA message was here received from tbeSenate announoing tbe deatb of SeuatorBowden.
Mr,' Brown, of West Virginia, delivered I

an eblo'gy. The ushal resolutions of respectwere tb'en' passed, and, as a further markof respect, tbe-House adjourned.
...

. ;.
From, the Wilmington BlockadingSquadron-

Foktksss Mohhos, Jan. 10..Dates fromthe Wilmington blockading squadron, ofJan. 9th, state that on the 3d inst. AdmiralLee, of tbe U. S. gunboat Fah Kee, enter-ed Lock wood's Folly Inlet, about 10 milessouth of Wilmington, hoisted oat bis boatsand examined" the blockade runner Bendi
go, a veSrtl'run ashore by her Captainabout a week before'te prevent her beingcaptared by our blockaders.

While making these examinations theenemy'* sharpshooters appeared and open¬ed fire upon tbe boats' crews, which wasretarued by the Fab Kea's guns, when arabel battery opened fire, amL&tur boatsreturned to the ship.Tha Fah Kee continued her fire nntil theBendigo was well riddled.
The Fah Kee'a battery waa light, and in

consequence of tier' draft of water and tbesboais inside, her fire was at long range.Night coming on the Admiral returnedto his fleet, and.the following morningdespatched three vessels to tbe Inlet andmade the work of destruction complete.*2.d l.s.»
Nsw Yo«*. Jan. II..The steamshipFulton from Port Royal of the &b, arrivedhere Ibis morning.Tbe seige of Charleston Was yet in pro.gress. Twenty .shells were thrown jotoLthe city, on Thursday, Ihe resoltnat known. I'

»fv- 1 .iftO

WASHiHGTOH, Jan. . 11..At- the wHe of
cuutiicaied property itj Virginia tod*v.:
Arlington was bid in' by tb© Government
hi $26,800. For ibis the Government bad
ibree or four competitors. The Custis mill
farm was purchased by M BL Flanegan at
$4,M)0. There were iu all thirteen sales,amounting to $50,500.
The bill of Senator Lane, of Kahsa1), to

sot apart a portion of the State of Texas
for.iliQ iis«) of persons of African desceut, !
assigns tbcin the region between the Oolo-
r iiio and the Rio Graude, in Texas, in whichtbVy' are allowed the privilege of the
homestead law. The officer in charge of
Kmigration hereafter to be appointed bythe President is charged with the execu¬
tion of this act, and the appropriationsheretofore made for oolonixatiou purposes
are placed in the bauds of the Preaiduut to
carry its provisions into effect.

Forthr8s Moshok. Jau. 9..Maj. Gen.
lint'er returned to Fortress Monroo la»t
evening.
The eugineer aud bis fircuiin capturedfrom the steamer Star of the West arrived

here this morning via Yorktowu, havitgmade tbeir escape from prisou at Rich¬
mond. Ao ordinary suit of blue clothes
worn by the engineer cost hiui $1,000 in
rebel mouey at Richmond.

New York Market
New Yoke, Jan. 11.

Floor.Quiet and firm: in fair demand
at $ti SOaC 90 for Extra State, $7 40a? 65
for round boop Ohio, aud $7 7u»9 10 for
trade brands; market dosing quiet.Whisky:.In good demaud at better
prices.
Wheat.Quoted firmer, with a pretty fair

demand at $1 4(Ual 51 for Chicago spring,the latter Chicago delivered at $1 36*1 39,Mil. Club $1 41al 42 old do.
Corn.Quiet at about previous prices;$1 2Gal 27 for Spring mixed we9teru.
Oats.More active and a shade firmer at

91^*93c for western chiefly, 92 the latter
price for choice.
Wool.Firm, with a moderate inquiry.Pork.Firmer, aud in fair demand at

$20 25a20 50 for mess, $19 31al9 50 tor
old do. $23 for new do, $15 OOalC 50 lor
old and new prime, and $18 50a20.00 lor
prime mess.

Beef.Steady.
Lard.Firmer.
Money easier. Sterling firmer and in

fair demand at 167al67£. Gold firmer;
opening at 52£, and closing very firm at
52£*53.

WEST VIRGINIA
Business College,

AT WHKELINO.
CONDUCTED 11T

X. i- ikcitoikcoooik:.
AT NO. <53 MAIN .STREET,

(over tho Saving Bank.) '

'y^MOpen for Students day' and ereiing.' *

riniB -purpose of tbU institution ii to InstructX voungmeu (aud wouiou too) in tin principle*which govern tho correct transaction of pecuuiarybauiueMfaud in Accountautehipami it* conroiultnuts.
UOOK-KKKtMNG,

stripped of Its absurd verbiago aud aucieut pro¬lixity and Intricacy, aud adapted to tliu niodorumode of doing business, wpet'Ully in tbo UnitedStatus Is tho leadiug subject ofattention. its laws,wliicb are us exact, unerring aud free from excep¬tion as tboso of natuie and comprised in very fewwords, are Ant mode familiar to tlie student, wliowbo is then conducfod through a course ot practicalBook-keeping, in numerous sets of books in greatvariety of forms, till be tbus acquires a mastery oftbo art which enable* him to apply it with facilitytv «U| ailtu »..

A WRITING SCHOOL
is open day and evening, attended by both ladl««4aud geutleuien, -where, without euterlug for the lullcourse, a good hand-writing can obtained in atew weoks.

AlllTUNETIO,
aud its application to all manner or

COUNTING-HOUSE CALCULATIONS,
receive the attentiou their primary Importance de¬mands. The student will he made acquainted withseveral modes of calculation not found iu UkdiB,tending greatly to the abbreviation of bis work.
Tbero hi open to the student also a courseof

IfUSINKSS SCIENCK
comprising Political Kconouiy, C^ujmercial Law andFUiauce, liaukiug ami Currency; also maximsuf eminent Uuhim-ss Meu in regard to tho be*tmethods of conducting businem successfully audavoiding tiiluro.
Instructions in U10 above subjects are InUrsiH-r*-wi with maxims aud inculcations tending to Hie[urination of high character as men and citixens.The course of instruction is iuteudud to be ascomprehensive and thorough an that ot uny of thoCommercial College*, while the expense to the ntu-ient is much loss.
1.1. II. bugs leave to refer tbiMe to whom he Uiuknown to the officers of the banks in Wlietdingind Bridgeport, und especially to lib students.

TKItMS, dev.
For the full rourse above indicated the tuitionee is #S0, payable on euterlug. for the requisiteilauk bovluti). Time uuluulted; to reiuaiu or re-,urn at pleasure. Tho course in usually completedu from two to three mouths. Jan"

jtBE POO It 8UPFKRE11.
Tho wind was high,The window shakes, *
With terrible cough tho sufferer wakes;In valu each Bal*am, Pectoral ho doth try.But ou uoiiu of tbem can he rely,lie tries tbem ouo, he trios thorn all,In bottle* b gaud bottle* sin til;At last, wheu worn to skin and bo*cm,A friend doth say to him iu sorions tones,4rThyr« \. amixture ofsuch wondrous powerThat it will ou re you iu an hour.-"
110 gets u, tries It, and is cured entirely,Restored to health and thi* bottom of bis t&mily.

The article used by this poor sutferer wlio«* sands>f life had almost tun out, was DR. TAN NICK'SJOUOH MIXTURE, which has cured and is curinghonsandn. l>o not fall to try it.' wk it is withoutloubt tho best Cough Mixture ev«Knicd by poor,offering humanity. For sale at
GRAHAM'S DRtftt STORE.Also at McLalu Brothers, Washington Hall, aud

iy dealers generally. Jan7

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
LiIIE undersigned hare entered into co-partner¬ship,unier the style or BUTTRRFIELDA CO.,d the Malting and lion Business, also dealers iutarley and R>e, lor -which cash will be paid.Wo haveleasedthe large budding known asStoat'sWarehouse, opposite botWder'S Mill, corner of Sec-md and Water streets, and have now ono of tbe finestlalt Houses iu this section ofthe country.Having tue kdvsntage of thorough practical tkill
n ttife Malting Business, we most respectrally iuvitelortles in want of the above.

JOHN BUTTERFI ELD,WN D. ENULI9II,B. M. BUFF.Wheeling, Dec. 1st, 13*8, daMi.ir

Just Received, Dec. 18, \W*.
\i HAVANA BEOAR8,

lfcOO .« Superior,Gunpowder and Young Hyson Tea,Oolong and Black Tea,English Breakfast Tea,
1 Chest Pearl Leaf6. P. Tea, $1 80 per lb.Kio Coffee, Sugars, Raisins,Buperior Chewing Tobacco*Also 100 bbVs. choice A^dsa, consisting or Bell-lowers, Rambo, Waldoodua. Pippins and Kussett.Sweet ktomaoite Ouisr by the peaHun,All fcr solo by JOHN K. BOTSFORD,docl9-2m yo. 31 .Wal^r mlnmt.

HOWE 8t 8TEVJENS'
Original Family Dye Colors.
(TOR Dyting Silk, Woolen and Cotton Qooda,; Shawls, Scarfs, Ribbons, Dreesnc,. Feathers,ionuets, Hats, aud all kiuds ot "Wearing Apputl,rith perfect Fast Colors, at
3T"A HAVING OF HOPER CENT.*%«A full assortment of the Original I)ytf1Colors »roor sale by RRED k KRAFT,dec7 Centre WheeHnrf, W. Vs.SOUSB AND LOT FOB SALE'.rHETwo Story Brick Hons* and tot corner ofMouroe and Fifth street-. Enquire#fP. C. llILliREra A BRO^declA '

Mala street.
FIBE FBOOF SAFES

WILL protect from danger byjlre and l»urglarsall valuables, socb as money, books, stiverrare valuable papers, Ac. We keep a full assort-aent. ranging in price irom $80 to
METCALF A BURT,WfiT 8ole Agents.'' HIIAWLNI HIIAWIKtFBC luntMck l> X w.». itttNskNBra.


